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Abstract. Pre-slaughter stress may decrease muscle glycogen content, a key element for a suitable low ultimate pH and
prevention of dark-cutting meat. Body temperature monitoring is a tool used in research on animal stress, as an indicator of
stress events. Possible relationshipsbetweenbody temperature of sheep andpost-mortemmuscle glycogenwere investigated
in this study. Body temperature was measured with intravaginal loggers inserted into each animal at 3 days pre-slaughter, to
record body temperature every 3 min over a period of 3 days. Blood samples were collected from each animal at
exsanguination for measurement of glucose and lactic acid concentrations. The muscle content of glycogen and lactic acid
were determined in samples of M. longissimus collected at the level of the 13th rib, at 1 h post-slaughter. A plot of body
temperature versus time showeda rise in body temperature fromall animals during events such asmustering, loadingonto the
truck, unloading at the abattoir, during pre-slaughter handling and at slaughter. Pearson’s correlation coefficients were
determined between (1) the main temperature increments occurring between farm and slaughter; and (2) post-slaughter
muscle glycogen and lactate levels. A significant negative correlation was detected between elevation in core body
temperature due to physical stress of sheep andmuscle glycogen levels at slaughter. A low correlationwas detected between
body temperature and blood glucose or lactate concentrations. Further research should examine the relationship between
core body temperature and meat quality in order to better understand the complex relationship between animal stress and
meat quality.
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Introduction
It is well known thatmuscle glycogen concentration at the time of
slaughter is a key factor involved in the post-mortem anaerobic
glycolysis of muscle cells (Lawrie 1958). Adequate muscle
glycogen content will lead to a suitable pH decline in the
conversion of muscle into meat, which in turn is related to the
overall acceptability of meat (Tarrant 1989a). In contrast, low
levels of muscle glycogen will limit pH decline, leading to high
ultimate pH (pHu) of meat, also known as dark-cutting. Dark-
cutting meat generally has less desirable flavour, tenderness,
shelf-life and overall acceptability (Shorthose 1989; Purchas
and Aungsupakorn 1993). The storage of muscle glycogen and
the rate of post-mortem pH decline also depend on several factors
including diet, exercise, muscle fibre composition, stress and
muscle temperature (Tarrant 1989b; Zhu et al. 2011).
Pre-slaughter stress may decrease muscle glycogen
content through activation of the nervous system, mediated by
catecholamines (Kuchel 1991), and/or the endocrine system,
mediated by glucocorticoids (Dantzer 1994). Several
biochemical, physiological and behavioural measurements
have been previously used to measure potential effects of
animal stress (Moberg 2000). However, most of these
measures are invasive or not well established, requiring expert
staff and being time consuming.
In recent years, body temperature has started to be examined
more closely as an indicator of animal stress. It is known that
an animal’s temperature is a constant balance between heat gain
and heat loss. To maintain body temperature at a constant point,
several key mechanisms are involved, known collectively as
the thermoregulatory system (Robertshaw 1985). Moreover,
core body temperature can also be dramatically increased
with muscular activity, nervous and hormonal factors (such
as sympathetic nervous activity), catecholamines, and thyroid
hormones (King 2004). At present, the capacity to continuously
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log body temperature of freely behaving animals has become
easy, non-invasive and cost effective (Bluett et al. 2000; Lea
et al. 2008). Moreover, an interesting relationship between body
temperature and the level of stress, either physical and/or
psychological, at several stages of animal handling has been
also shown (Takakazu et al. 2001; Ferguson 2003). As
temperature logging is a method that significantly lacks stress
associated with animal handling, it may be a useful tool in animal
stress physiology research.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the possible
relationships between the body temperature of sheep and post-




Forty cross-bred female lambs [first-cross: Merino · Border
Leicester (BL), and second-cross: Merino · BL · Poll Dorset],
~6 months old were used in the study. Animals were raised in the
fieldsof the experimental farmatDPIRutherglen (Vic.,Australia)
and were fed with a pasture diet (lucerne, cereal regrowth and
cereal stubble). The experiment was conducted in May 2009,
when daily temperatures ranged in average between 0.8 and
15.0C.
Animal handling and experimental procedures were
approved by the Agricultural Research and Extension Animal
Ethics Committee of Victorian Department of Primary
Industries, Australia.
Temperature logging
Temperature data loggers (Dallas Thermocron iButton, DS1921
H, Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) were
programmed to start logging on Sunday at 2.00 p.m. and to
end logging onTuesday at 7.00 p.m.,when slaughterwas planned
to be completed, with individual temperatures recorded every
3min.Loggerswere coupled to the plasticwings of progesterone-
free ovine intravaginal progesterone releasing devices (CIDR
Interag, Hamilton, New Zealand) as described by Lea et al.
(2008). The devices were washed in disinfectant solution and
were inserted intravaginally in each animal 2 days before starting
to log, using an applicator lubricated in the same disinfectant
solution.
Temperature monitoring included a period of 16 h of grazing
on the farm, 20min of mustering before transport, 6 h of yarding,
1 h of pre-transport weighing, 13 min of truck loading, 6 h of
transport, 5 min of truck unloading, ~16 h at the abattoir awaiting
slaughter in lairage pens, and finally, the assembly before
slaughter (5–10 min). Temperature loggers were removed at
~5 min post-slaughter, while the carcass was hanging upside-
down. One data logger was not able to be located and retrieved
from a carcass and was recorded as missing. Data was
downloaded to a PC using the iButton receptor connected to a
1-Wire adaptor (Dallas Thermocron, DS1402D-DR8 iButton
receptor and DS9490R USB 1-Wire adaptor, Maxim
Integrated Products). Data was displayed and analysed using
the software provided by Dallas Thermocron (Maxim Integrated
Products).
Samples and pH measurement
Blood samples were collected from each animal at
exsanguination into tubes containing heparin as anticoagulant
and immediatelyplacedon ice. Sampleswere centrifuged (3000g,
10min, 4C)within 5 h post-slaughter, plasmawas separated and
then stored at 20C until analysis for glucose and lactic acid
concentrations.
Muscle samples were removed from the M. longissimus
lumborum (LL) at 1 h post-slaughter. Samples of LL were
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen until processing for
glycogen and lactic acid levels. The pHu of the
M. semitendinosus (ST) and LL was measured at 24 h post-
mortem, using a Micrometer pH Vision Model 6007 (Jenco
Instruments, San Diego, CA, USA) with a direct pH probe
(Ionode Model IJ42).
Laboratory methods
Plasma glucose and lactic acid concentrations were measured
using enzymatic commercial kits (Sigma-Aldrich Pty, St Louis,
MO, USA and Randox Laboratories Ltd, Crumlin, Co. Antrim,
UK, respectively).
Muscle glycogen concentration was determined according
to Dreiling et al. (1987). Briefly, muscle homogenates were
incubated in amyloglucosidase solution during 90 min to
convert glycogen to glucose. The concentration of glucose was
determined spectrophotometrically after 30 min incubation in
GOD/PODsolution.MuscleL-lactic acid levelwas determined in
the same muscle homogenates as described by Noll (1985).
Glycolytic potential was calculated from muscle glycogen and
lactic acid levels according to Monin and Sellier (1985).
Statistical and data analyses
Basal temperature from each animal was calculated as the mean
of the four lowest temperature values recorded in order to obtain
a more representative lineal body temperature nadir. Peak
maximum temperatures were used to evaluate changes in core
body temperature associated to animal handling. Thus,main peak
increments from each animal were calculated as the difference
between the maximum temperature and the corresponding basal
temperature andwere expressed as percentage of individual basal
temperature (%). Results obtained are expressed as mean 
standard deviation. Pearson’s linear regression coefficient was
calculated in order to determine correlations between the different
parameters assayed.
Results and discussion
Themean core body temperature of sheep recorded fromyarding,
Day 1, to the time of slaughter, Day 3, is shown in Fig. 1. Main
temperature increments are marked with arrows. As can be seen,
core body temperature reflected the presumed stress associated
with some key events. In accordance with previous observations
(Bluett et al. 2000), results obtained in the present study
successfully show the application of intravaginal loggers to
measure core body temperature.
Mustering, truck loading and pen change were the most
representative events reflected in core body temperature
increases. All these procedures involved physical stress,
and thereby, physical activity. The calculated temperature
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increments, expressed as percentages, corresponding to these
peaks are shown in Table 1. As can be seen, peak increments
belonging to mustering and truck loading were the greatest
contributors to the total peak increment observed during the
experimental period.
Zimerman et al. (2011) have recently reported a significant
increase in blood cortisol concentration in castrated kids exposed
to physical exercise (moved at 3 km/h) during 30 min before
slaughter, comparable to cortisol concentration found in animals
exposed to psychological stress. The authors have proposed that
fear to human presence during the assay may be responsible for
this finding. However, in the present study, it would be possible
that the temperature increase recorded was consequence of both
physical exercise and psychological stress. Both mechanisms
would lead to the consumption of stored energy in the muscle.
Results of biochemical parameters assayed in blood and
muscle collected at slaughter are shown in Table 2. Blood
glucose was detected slightly increased in comparison with
normal resting values previously published by other authors
(Ross and Kitts 1969), possibly reflecting stress and fear of
the animals immediately before slaughter. Nevertheless, lactic
acid concentrations were detected within values previously
published (Cottrell et al. 2008; Pighin et al. 2012;
Ponnampalam et al. 2012). This finding does not agree with
recent studies which suggested that excitation or fear sharply
increases the blood concentrations of lactic acid in pigs
(Edwards et al. 2010) and cattle (Warner et al. 2007). A
possible explanation could be the different stress susceptibility
of animal species and the level of stress involved in the different
studies. Nevertheless, taking into account themetabolite levels, it
is possible to believe that relatively low stress took place during
the slaughter period in the present study. On the other hand, the
standard deviation observed also suggests an important animal
variability associated with stress susceptibility.
Glycogen and lactic acid levels in the LLwerewithin a normal
range (Cottrell et al. 2008), which was reflected in pHu of both
STandLLmuscles (Table2).Consequently, nodark-cuttingmeat
was observed in the present study.Muscle glycogen content at 1 h
post-slaughter ranged within levels corresponding to well-fed
animals (Apple et al. 1995). This finding would agree with the
concept that some loss ofglycogen in vivo– above the thresholdof
40–57mmol/g– canbe accommodatedwithout deleterious effects
on meat quality (Howard 1963; Tarrant 1989a).
The Pearson’s correlation coefficients between blood and
muscle biochemical parameters, pHu for the ST and LL and
major temperature peak and total increment of temperature are
shown in Table 3. As shown, the highest correlation coefficient
obtained was between temperature peak 1 and the LL muscle
glycogen level or glycolytic potential (r = –0.455, –0.419,
respectively; P < 0.01 for both). There was also a significant
correlation between total temperature increase and muscle
glycogen or glycolytic potential (P < 0.05 for both).
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Fig. 1. Mean temperature of sheep (n = 39) recorded during pre-slaughter
handling fromfarm to slaughter. Events: 0, logging start; 1,mustering; 2, truck
loading; 3, pen change; 4, slaughter moment.
Table 1. Main peak temperature increases recorded during pre-
slaughter handling of sheep
Temperature increment (%) Mean ± s.d.
Peak 1 (mustering) 2.67 ± 0.46
Peak 2 (truck loading) 2.17 ± 0.67
Peak 3 (pen change) 1.62 ± 0.63
Peak 4 (around slaughter) 1.44 ± 0.64
Total increment 7.91 ± 1.78
Basal temperature 39.16 ± 0.22
Table 2. Biochemical parameters in the blood of sheep at
exsanguination and in M. longissimus lumborum (LL) muscle at 24 h
post-mortem, andultimate pHvalues recorded inM. semitendinsous (ST)
and LL muscles
Biochemical parameter Mean ± s.d.
Blood glucose (mM) 4.07 ± 0.45
Blood lactate (mM) 1.48 ± 0.69
LL glycogen 1 h (mmol/g wet tissue) 51.34 ± 13.37
LL lactate 1 h (mmol/g wet tissue) 53.28 ± 5.94
LL glycolytic potential 1 h (mmol/g wet tissue) 152.16 ± 34.78
ST ultimate pH 5.79 ± 0.12
LL ultimate pH 5.71 ± 0.05
Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) between main peak and
total increment of temperature recorded and biochemical parameters of
blood and M. longissimus lumborum (LL) muscle and ultimate pH of
M. semitendinsous (ST) and LL muscles





Blood glucose (mM) 0.019 –0.055
Blood lactate (mM) 0.036 0.063
LL glycogen 1 h (mmol/g wet tissue) –0.455** –0.328*
LL lactate 1 h (mmol/g wet tissue) 0.275 0.123
LL glycolytic potential 1 h
(mmol/g wet tissue)
–0.419** –0.320*
Ultimate pH ST 0.238 0.349*
Ultimate pH LL 0.073 0.126
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In the present study, none of the carcasses were defined as
dark-cutting (pHu >6.0), and therefore it would be expected that
the relationship between pHu and temperature would not be
strong. Nevertheless, pHu of ST muscle showed a significant
negative correlationwith the total temperature increase. Since the
ST muscle is more involved with body movements than the LL,
this finding could be explained by means of the different fibre
composition of these muscles.
Core body temperature depends on the heat load,which in turn
depends on the environment’s heat and the temperature
associated to food oxidation (Yousef 1985). Since regulation
of body temperature in mammals is inextricably linked to
hydration state (Simon et al. 1986), climatic conditions,
exercise and diet would be key issues to take into account in
temperature monitoring. Recently, McKinley et al. (2009) have
noted it that rehydration plays a major role in core body
temperature and regulation.
Bearing in mind that dark-cutting meat would involve greater
impact of stressors on body biochemistry and, consequently, on
body temperature, it is suggested that the inverse correlation
found between body temperature peaks and muscle glycogen
storage levels,means that temperaturemonitoringmaybe auseful
tool to predict the probability of altered meat quality. Further
studies should also focus attention on the effect of climatic
and dietary conditions on stress-mediated body temperature
increases.
Conclusion
A significant negative correlation was found between changes in
core body temperature due to physical stress of sheep andmuscle
glycogen levels at slaughter. Therewas little relationship between
muscle pHu and changes in body temperature but this is most
likely because therewas no dark-cutting high pHmeat in the lamb
carcasses.
Thus, changes in body temperature pre-slaughter in lambs
show an interesting potential for enabling prediction of muscle
glycogen levels and dark-cutting post-slaughter, and to propose
changes in protocols of animal handling that contribute to avoid
such meat quality alteration.
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